
Welcome to GLP Accountancy!!! 

Having trouble with the tax man?         OR 

Tired of playing around with complicated accounting matters? 

Whatever it is, stay cool and watch one of our professional handle and 

manage your problems, helping resolve them to your satisfaction. 

Are your business accounts, personal and 

business tax calculations are correct? 

Are you still sending excel book-keeping spread sheets to your 

accountant?                                                 OR 

Are you still sending accounts back-ups to your accountant? 

If your answer is YES, you have to keep sending spread sheets and 

backups for any corrections & amendments and your accountant has to 

keep changing their figures. That means potentially lot of mistakes and as 

a business owner you can’t get away with these mistakes. 

 

e: info@glpaccountancy.uk m: 079 4760 5554 

www.glpaccountancy.uk (under construction) 

Is your accountant able to see your books in real time?         OR 

Are you able to see transactional back up of your accountant’s reports? 

If your answer is NO, either you or your accountant doesn’t have control 

on your business information, that means potentially you are paying 

wrong tax and your managements reports are not reflecting true picture 

of your business etc. and these are potentially costing you fortune. 

business. 

 

  

Book a free, private and confidential 

review of your business tax, 

accounting and finance. 

 

 

Why choose GLP Accountancy 

1. Our efficient tax planning may save you money 

or increase your cash flow 

2. Face to Face meetings in 71 locations 

3. Free accounting and book-keeping software 

4. Virtual Finance Director 

5. Discount up to 33% until launching website 

6. We are open on Saturday 

7. Competitive fixed fee packages (please check packages below) 

8. Free and Competitive quote 

 

Refer a friend and earn £50.00* 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

mailto:info@glpaccountancy.uk
http://www.glpaccountancy.uk/


What we offer 

 Contract accounting for IT 

and Non-IT 

a) £79.00 pm (Normal price £99.00) for 

Non-VAT registered companies 

b) £99.00 pm (Normal price £129.00) for 

VAT registered companies 

 

 

 

 Construction accounting for 

Builders, Building contractors 

and sub-contractors 

a) 99.00 pm (Normal price £129.00) for 

Non-VAT registered companies 

b) £125.00 pm (Normal price £159.00) for 

VAT registered companies 

 

 

 

 

  
 Small and medium size 

enterprises  

a) From £79.00 pm (Normal price £99.00) 

for Non-VAT registered companies 

b) From £99.00 pm (Normal price 

£149.00) for VAT registered companies 

 

 

 Payroll Bureau 

a) Free for 1x employee 

b) Please ask for quote for more than 1 

employee 

 

Our packages include, Private and confidential tax advice and tax 

planning, free accounting and book-keeping software, preparation of 

financial statements in UK GAAP, annual return, year-end adjustments, 

face to face meetings, corporation tax returns, 1 x personnel tax return, 

Quarterly VAT returns, CIS returns, Monthly RTI payroll for 1 employee, 

end of year payroll returns, Management of HMRC correspondence, 

company registered office address, company secretarial service. 

*referral fee will be paid within 30 days from the date of engagement. 

Our fees are excluding VAT 

 

 

  

   
 


